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Livestock Men of
County Participate
In Sale at Moro

Two-Da- y Deanery
Rally Scheduled
At Local Church

Sentence Passed

On Trio Monday By

Legion Preparing
For Entertainment
On Armistice Day

Heppner Post No. 87, American
Legion auxiliary are In the throes
of preparing for the annual Ar-

mistice party which this year will
see the Hermiston post and aux-
iliary participating in the festiv-
ities as guests. It is Heppner's

Random Thoughts...

It is gratifying to the editor to
learn that at least one of our
subscribers reads the "old sheet."
In ths morning's mail came an
envelope mailed at Fresno, Calif.,
and containing a portion of the
G-- of Octoebr 28 in which ap-
peared a write-u- of the Honker-Mustan-

football contest at
There are circles around

Road Committee In

Portland to Meet

Highway Officials

Monument Cut-Of- f

To Be Presented

For Consideration

Oregon Goes G.O. P.

First Time in Five

General Elections

Morrow County on

Truman Side, All

Other Republican

Achievement Party

Reveals Activities

Of 4--
H Clubbers

1 1 5 Youngsters of

County Awarded
For Participation

One of the finest achievement
parties yet held in honor of the

club members and workers
of Morrow county is the place in
history to be given the party
held at the Lexington grange
hall last Friday evening. Begin-
ning with a sumptuous potluc-feas-

at 7 o'clock and running
through the program, which,
while a little lengthy because of
the many awards presented,
was an lesson in
what club work is doing for
our young people.

Awards were issued to 115
youngsters for their 1948 projects.
Not all of the recipients could be
at the party but they will receive
their awards in due time.

year to play host and with the
facilities of the Legion hall avail
able for the first time when this
traditional meeting takes place
nothing short of a scrumptious
time will be had, say the local
Legionnaires.

There will be the usual parade
to lead the crowd to the football
game at Rodeo field when the
annual civil war between the
Hermiston high school "A" squad
and Coach Vernon Bohle's par
tially tamed Mustangs will be
resumed. The Mustangs, sting-
ing under the defeat handed them
at John Day last Friday will be
out to regain the respect and ad-

miration of the home folks and
make the visitors look just as
bad as possible.

Next thing after the football
game will be the banquet at 6
o'clock at the hall. Dancing to
the music of Branstetter's orches-
tra will start at 10 p.m. and end
at 2 a.m.

Lt. Alfred Emert

Services lo Be At

Pendleton Monday

Graveside services for 1st Lt
Alfred Emert of lone will be held
at 2 o'clock p.m. Monday, No
vember 8, in the Olney cemetery,
Pendleton. Lt. Emert was killed
in action July 4, 1944 over
France.

Alfred is the son of Mrs. W. A.
Emert of lone and was born on
March 13, 1919 in Sprague, Wash.
He tatended the lone high school
for two years, was graduated
from high school In Eeymour,
Tenn., and was a student at the
University of Tennessee, Knox- -

ville, for two years. He entered
the air corps In 1942, graduated
from the air base at Childress,
Tex., and went overseas Decem
ber 1943.

He was married to Ada Gar
land of Shady Valley, Tenn., in
October 1943. A daughter,

born August 11. 1944, and
the mother survive. They live at
U.J.. irlin.. 1.. to., ,a.lc,.UNrau,..u1i- -

elude his mnthor civ Krnfhore
and three sisters, as follows: Del- -

bert and Phil of lone; D. A
Portland; B. W., Tokeland. Wash.;
Arland E., Petaluma, Calif.; Clar
ence E., Santa Rosa, Calif.; Mrs.
Lee Pettyjohn, Arlington; Mrs. J.
C. Willis, Portland, and Mrs.
Ralph Matthews, Camas Valley,
Oregon.

Tom Caldwell of Irrigon was a
Heppner visitor the first of the
week, attending to business af-

fairs here and getting some med-

ical assistance. He said that vot-

ing is more of a Job, particularly
the counting, over that way since
many new people have located
in that part of the county.

With Delbert Emert, lone, pur
chasing both the grand champion
and reserve champion Hereford
bulls, the thrid annual Mid Co
Purebred Breeders sale held at
Moro on November 1 was highly
successful from the standpoint of
buyers and demand. The quality
of livestock exhibited and shown
this year surpassed previous
sales, N. C. Anderson county ag
ent, who attended the sale Mon
day.

Morrow county livestock men,
states the county agent, were ac-

tive In consignments to the show
and sale as well as being spirit-
ed bidders. Consignments were
made by Kirk Robinson Hereford
ranch with two cows and a bulL
Floyd Worden wtih two bulls and
a cow and Allen Hughes, with
a bull raised as a 4-- club pro
ject.

The champions purchased by
Mr. Emert will be a great im
provement to his high quality
commercial herd. This is just an- -

other indication of the desire of
Morrow county livestock men to
build their herds above the av
erage while prices are favorable.

Students Display

Warm Interest in

Hallowe'en Parties
Four truckloads of high school

students, and some of junior high
age, participated in the Hallow
e'en party sponsored by the Sor- -

optimist club Sunday evening.
That was the turnout for the hay- -

ride party which was driven to
the Bucknum cabin about 14
miles up Willow creek. Here in
town some 75 "kids" assembled
in the basement parlors of the
Methodist church, making it nec-
essary to separate the primary
and intermediate groups into two
units. Rev. J. Palmer Sorlien,
Mrs. Sorlien and Mrs. Marvin
Wightman managed the party'
for the younger set.

Trucks for transporting the
high school group were provided
by Harold Erwin, Bill Barratt
Cliff Dougherty and Emile Gro-shen- s,

the latter being driven by
Harold Becket and Harold Man-
ners. Seventeen chaperones were
in attendance.

The hayride party is told in a
fitting manner by Jean Hanna,
editor of the Hehisch, student
newspaper. She writes:

The students of Heppner High
and members of the seventh and
eighth grades would like to give
their most sincere and whole-
hearted thanks to the members
of the Soroptimist club who so
kindly sponsored the fine Hallow
e'en party given for them Sunday
night, October 31.

When a member of their club
came up to school one day last
week, a group of students was
picked to represent the student
body in deciding if the party
would be of interest to the stu
dents. After some discussion it
was decided that 59 or 60 of the
students would probably attend
the party. Thinking tnat this
would be a good representation
the "go ahead" signal was given.

When the big night rolled
around the sky was clouoy and
dark, but an enthusiastic group
of students was ready and very
willing to head for the mountains
in the back of the four trucks
that stood waiting.

Arriving at the scheduled place.
four huge bonfires were built
.vhere members of the Soroptim
ist club and students quickly
warmed cold hands and feet. Gai-
ety was everywhere and songs
were sung loud and long. Even
though the group added up to
110 students there was enough
food for everyone to eat to his
heart's content, so if there was
anyone who came home hungry
it certainly was his own fault.

In closing we again wish to ex
press out most sincere apprecia
tion to those who sponsored this
party which was something new
to students and to townspeople
alike.

So thanks again, members of
the Soroptimist club, from the
students of HHS for such a grand
evening.

HEPPNER BOY WINS IN
BETTER FARMING CONTEST

Gerald Bergstrom. son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bergstrom of
Heppner, won second place in the
Better Farming contest sponsor
ed by Kiwanis International in
the Blue Mountain district. The
award of $10 was presented to
him before the Heppner high
school student body by Jack O'-

Connor, president of the Heppner
chamber of commerce.

Bob Gammell, another chapter
member, has been elected treas-
urer of the Blue Mountain dis-
trict.

c
MEETING DATE CHANGED

Soroptimist club will hold its
next luncheon meeting on Wed-
nesday November 10 at the Elk-hor-

restaurant. This change in
date is due to the fact that the
regular meeting date falls on Ar-

mistice day.

Mrs. Ovldia Dewey of White
Salmon, Wash., was a guest of

Judge Homer Watts

Each Draws Three

Year Term; Moyer

Taken to Salem

Judge Homer I. Watts came
over from Pendleton Monday
morning and held a brief session
of court for the purpose of dis
posing of the cases of Herman
Gayhart, D. E. McAllister and
Melvin Moyer, charged with de-
struction of personal property,
arising from the shooting of a
beef cow belonging to Frank Wil
kinson.

The men, confronted by law
enforcement officials and bound
over to the circuit court, signed
waivers of grand jury investiga
tion and pled guilty, throwing
themselves upon the mercy of
the court. McAllister and Gay
hart were released upon ball but
Moyer was held in jail a short
time before the hearing. Gay-har- t

had moved to Idaho and it
took some time to get extradi-
tion papers through. He appear-
ed here last week and signed the
waiver and then returned to Ida.
ho to await word for the date of
trial.

Judge Watts gave McAllister
and Gayhart three-yea- r terms on
probation. Moyer was handed the
same term minus the probation
because of difficulties he had ex-
perienced in meeting terms im-
posed upon him by the judge
relative to of his mi-
nor children.

In addition to the sentence, the
men will be required to reim
burse Mr. Wilkinson for the value
of the cow and any other expense
ne was put to in connection with
the case.

Sheriff C. J. D. Bauman left
Wednesday with Moyer to place
him in the state prison at Salem.

Last Rites Said

For Willie Carty

Final rites were said at 10 o'
clock a.m. Wednesday at St. Pat
rick's Catholic church for Willie
Carty, 55, whose death occurred
Friday night, October 29 at the
St. Anthony's hospital in Pendle-ton- .

Rev. Francis McCormack of-

ficiated and interment was in the
Heppner Masonic cemetery.

Pallbearers were William Kil
kenny, Eddie Sheridan, Glenn
Griffith, R. B. Rands, Stephen
Thompson and Clyde Bailey.

Mr. Carty was born in County
Leitrim, Ireland. He came to this
country In young manhood and
engaged in the stock business,
working with sheep for the most
part. He spent most of his life
in this country in Gilliam and
Morrow counties. He was the
younger brother of James, Pat
and Joe Carty, all of whom re-

sided in Morrow county for many
years and all of whom are dead.

Survivors are two sisters, Mary
and Bridgett Carty, both of New
York City, and several nieces and
nephews residing in this section.

Mrs. Mary Carty, widow of Pat
Carty, and son Charles came from
Klamath Falls and Mrs. Frank
Dohcrty, a niece, came from
Butte, Mont., to attend the funer
al. Numerous other relatives and
friends from nearby points were
also In attendance.

0

Brownie Troop III
Enjoyed Birthday
Party Monday P. M.

Brownie troop III enjoyed a
birthday party Monday afternoon
at the parish house of All Saints
Episcopal church. Fifteen little
girls and 12 mothers participated
in the gala occasion. A short pro-
gram was given at which time
Mrs. Stephen Thompson talked
on scouting, dwelling specifical-
ly on the Juliet Gordon Law fund.
A wishing well In which the girls
deposited their pennies 120 of
them afforded much pleasure
for all. The fund, named in honor
of the founder of girl scouting,
is used to promote other Brownie
troops.

Mrs. J. W. Farra Is the leader
of the Brownies and Mrs. Marvin
Wightman her assistant. The
troop committee is composed of
Mrs. Jim Valentine, Mrs. Alvin
Casebeer Mrs. Lucy Peterson.
Mrs. Roy Quackenbush and Mrs.
Dick Meador. These ladles serv-
ed refreshments of ice cream,
cake and hot chocolate at the
conclusion of the afternoon.

All Brownies and Girl Scouts
attended morning service at the
C hurch of Christ last Sunday.
HIT-RU- VICTIM

Bill Kennard, tree faller at the
Broadfoot mill, was found In the
gutter on Riverside street Satur-
day evening by Marshal Gordon
Grady. The man had evidently
been struck by a car. Grady took
him to a physician where an

revealed that he had suf
fered a badly broken leg. After
the leg was set the Phelps am-
bulance was called and Kennard
was taken to the hospital In

A two-da- deanery rally of
eastern Oregon youth has been
scheduled by the Columbia dean-
ery of the eastern Oregon districl
of the Episcopal church with All
Saints church of Heppner as host.
Date for the event is Saturday
and Sunday, November 13-1-

This will be the first youth rally
held in this area under the new
deanery set-u- of the church.
Preparations are under way to
take care of approximately 100
young people besides several vis-
iting clergymen.

Young people from Milton, Pen-
dleton, Hermiston, The Dalles and
Hood River will be here and
sleeping accommodations will be
needed for them the night of
November 13. People wishing to
assist in housing the visitors
should notify La Verne Van Mar-te- r

or Mrs. Merle Miller at once.
Ministers, including Bishop

Lane W. Barton, who will appear
in the program are Rev. Elvon L

Tull, All Saints, Heppner; Kev.
Loyd Thomas, St. Marks, Hood
River; Rev. Leonard Dixon, St
Andrews, Prineville; Rev. Ray
Gayle, St. James, Milton;
Rev. Eric O. Robathan, Church of
the Redeemer, Pendleton, and
Rev. E. E. Taylor, St. Paul's, The
Dalles.

Miss Hazel Morrison, chairman
of isolated rural work, headquar
ters at Klamath Falls, also has
a spot on the program.

o

New Bus Service

Inaugurated Here

By Vernon Flatt

The passenger
service between Heppner and
Arlington was Inaugurated Tu
esday when Vernon Flatt arrived
from Moro with a new truck to
be placed on the branch run. It
is a combination freight and
passenger vehicle so arranged
that in lieu of passengers the en
tire space may be used for freight.

Room is provided for eight
passengers, seven In the main
compartment and one In the cab.
There are doors on either side of
the passenger space and conven
ient folding steps fastened un-
derneath the floor. Comfortable
cushioned seats are provided and
are so arranged that they may be
put up out of the way when not
in use. A good heating system
completes the provision for pass
enger comfort.

Sine the Grayrock line has
suspended operations on the Ar
lington-Fossi- l run Mr. Flatt is
contemplating applying for a 11-

cense to establish service over
there. He is toying with the idea
of making the run operative be-

tween Fossil and Heppner, pos-
sibly Including a schedule for
Kinzua.

o

Civic Center To Be

Busy Place Next
Monday and Tuesday

T

Plans are moving ahead for the
candy making school which is
scheduled for November 8 and 9.

The school will be conducted in
the Civic Center and will be div-

ided into four classes: Monday
afternoon from 2 to 4, Monday
evening from 7 to 9 and on Tu-
esday afternoon and evening at
the same hours.

E. Remington Davenport, ex
pert candy maker of Portland,
will conduct the classes, demon-
strating at least two candies at
each lecture.

Tickets are on sale by members
of the Soroptmist club or can
be secured at the door. Mr. Dav-

enport's book of candy recipes
may be purchased from the mem
bers. Ths series of lectures and
the book should be convenient
at this time when people are pre-
paring for Christmas giving and
the Soroptmist club will be pleas-
ed to see the people of the com
munities hereabouts take advan
tage of this opportunity to get
expert coaching In the act of can
dy making.

o -

HERE ON VISIT
Bob Mollahan spent the past

few days at home, having com-
pleted his schooling In prepara-
tion for service in Uncle Sam's
flying forces. Bob said he was
scheduled for duty on the coast
of Labrador, to which point he
would be going at the conclusion
of his leave.

o L

Word was received this morn-
ing by Mrs. Velma Huebener of
the serious illness of her moth-
er Mrs. Orve Brown. Mrs. Brown
has been In Portland for several
weeks and was stricken with a
heart ailment yesterday and was
taken to Emanuel hospital early
this morning. Her condition is
grave.

o
J. H. Meschede of Portland is

serving as relief agent at the
Heppner depot of the Union Paci-

fic while Agent Floyd Tolleson
Is on vacation. Tolleson is spend
ing part of his time hunting birds
and elk In this vicinity. Mr. Mos
chede was accompanied here by
his wife and they are staying at
the Alex Green home.

different phrases referring to the
scoring that took place who
made the runs, half-tim- e score,
etc., but never a mention of the
final score.

Now, the fact is that we dis-
covered the lack of mentioning
the final score after the paper
was off the press and it was too
late to do anything about it. Our
the high school, are doing an OK
the hgh school, are doing an OK
job but they lack a little in ex-

perience and are apt to pass up
the fact that while they know
what the final scores are, or
where the games were played,
and other details that make a
more complete story, the readers
as a rule are not awae of these
facts and depend upon the news
paper for such information. Add
ed to this oversight is an occa-
sional lack of vigilance on the
part of the editor, and this, while
unpardonable, does not add to

(the enlightenment of the reader.
so, we are manKiui to uon w.
Jones of Fresno, Cal., for check-
ing up on us and will close by
saying that Heppner won out by
a touchdown final score, 913.

Girl Scout week is being ob-
served this week and the Hepp-
ner troops are keeping in step
with the national trend. They
have a window display in the
Western Stores window which de-

picts the projects carried on by
Girl Scouts and the display in
itself is a worthy representation
of the work they follow.

One more week remains of the
elk huntng season and there are
still numerous d or
hatted individuals meandering
In and out of town, some on the
way to the mountains, others re
turning home with their kills or
empty handed, as the case may
be. This section is not advertised
as a great hunting or fishing re-

gion and the fishing is mostly of
a local nature, yet when the deer
season opens there is a great
swelling of the population for a
few days, and this continues thru
the pheasant season and the elk
season, it is unnecessary to
make a bid for this business, yet
it comes each fall and local bus
iness houses feel the upsurge In
onrrenrv intakp The extlncJ b
houses are hard put to meet the
rush and one week ago Sunday it
was reported that there was not
a commercial loaf of bread In
town. Early patrons at the res-
taurants last Monday morning
were obliged to eat hotcakes
minus the accompaniments of
eggs, bacon, ham or sausage as
a result of the week-en- crush
of hunters. And the hunting has
been good, too. The deer, phea-
sant and elk population of the
region has been reduced to the
point where winter feeding
should not be a problem unless
feed has to be hauled to the wild-
life over deep snow.

Ths office is indebted to Jack
O'Connor, manager of the J. C.

Continued oa Pao KlKtlt

tlon, October 22. Her only op-

ponent Mrs. Archie W. Miller
of Cumberland. Pa., withdrew
as a candidate.

Mrs. Otto Stclnke, rehabilita-
tion chairman, asked that all
gifts for the gift shop be left at
Heppner Hardware & Electric by
November 20. This year many
articles will be needed for chit- -

A delegation from the Heppner
chamber of commerce, headed by
Dr. L. D. Tibbies, chairman of
the roads and highways commit
tee and including P. W. Mahoney,
J. G. Barratt, Frank W. Turner
and Orviile Smith, and accom
panied by Chester Brown, mayor
of Monument and representing
the northern Grant county com
munities, left for Portland Wed
nesday afternoon where this
morning the highway commission
allotted 15 minutes for presenta
tion of road matters from this
area.

The highway committee has
been working for some time com-
piling information relative to the
proposed cut-of- f road to Monu-
ment, which would leave the
Heppner-Spra- highway at the
mouth of Chapin creek and reach
the north Grant county town with
the construction of something
like 26 miles of grade. Construc-
tion of this stretch of road would
bring Monument to within ap-
proximately 52 miles of Heppner
and provide that region with a
much nearer railhead than now
exists.

This being national club
week County Agent N. C. Ander-
son asked for a spot on the pro
gram for a representative of the
county's clubs. Ronald Baker of
lone was the speaker chosen and
he was introduced by Miss Mable
Wilson, home demonstration ag-
ent and club leader.

Ronald spoke on "What
club work means to me", and
handled his subject in a capable
manner, clearly demonstrating
that the work being done by the
livestock and other groups of
teen-ager- s is making a direct
contribution to a program devot-
ed to making better citizens and
a stronger America.

Ronald's mother, Mrs. E. Mark-ha-

Baker, accompanied him
and was a guest of the chamber
of commerce.

Frank Davis, retiring secretary
of the organization retiring be-

cause of leaving here was pre-

sented with a little gift in appre-
ciation of his services to the club
and to the community. He and
Mrs. Davis have returned to
Freewater to make their home.

Stanley Norton fiscal agent for
the Umatilla National Forest,
was introduced by Glenn Parsons,
ranger of the Heppner district

Prospectors Jake

District Mythical

Crown From H.H.S.

By Jim Sumner

The Heppner Mustangs drop-

ped a decisive tilt to a strong
Grant Union eleven at John Day
Friday at the rate of 13-6- . Thru- -

out the game the Grant team
showed power in all phases of
play. Not until the third quarter
did the Heppner eleven show its
winning power by tying up the
ball game after trailing the en-

tire first half following an early
TD by the Prospectors.

To start the game the Heppner
lads kicked off. After a series of
running and punting by both
teams, the Prospectors got on a
sustained drive consisting of line
bucks, end runs, and short pass-
es that didn't end until they had
struck pay dirt. The kick for
extra point was wide. Score at the
end of the first half remained

though the Grant Union boys
threatened again in the second
canto.

The third quarter showed more
promise for the Mustangs. In the
opening minutes a pass from Pi-

per to Waters was complete for
27 yards. This scoring opportun-
ity was stopped and Grant Union
took over. After a series of first
downs and punts by both teams,
Heppner took advantage of a late
third canto punt. With a pass
from Piper to Gunderson for a
gain of 16 yards Ruhl ran the
end for Heppner's score. Ruhl's
try for punt was no good.

Early in the fourth quarter and
after a series of complete passes
the Grant boys scored their sec-

ond marker on a short pass.
Their pass for extra point wis
good. The rest of the game see-

sawed back and forth. In the fin-
al seconds the Mustangs stopped
another Prospector drive. Three
passes by Piper and a kick by
Bergstrom finished Heppner's bid
for the district championship
which they took from Grant Un-

ion last year. Final score for 1947,
H 13 0; for 194S G 13 6.

Boys seeing action: Gunderson,
Sumner, Orwick, Smith, Gabler,
Gammell, Waters, Bennett, Piper.
Ruhl, B. Bergstrom, Manners and
E. Bergstrom.

Tuesday's election brought out
one of the great upsets of Am-
erican voting history when Pres-
ident Harry Truman was return
ed for another four-yea- r term by
what amounted to a landslide.
for he not only beat the repub-
lican nominee, Thomas E. Dewey,
but dragged enough congressmen
and senators along with him to
make the victory complete.

One of the surprises out this
way was that Oregon slipped
back into republican ranks. From
top to bottom of the ticket it was
republican, with only a handful
of democrats slipping into legis-
lative posts.

No surprise was sprung here in
Morrow county. It followed the
trend of the past 16 "long years,"
presidentially speaking, but the
majority was less than common.
Truman outspotted Dewey by 87
votes, drawing a total of 838 to
his opponent's 751. Wallace tai-
led 19 and Thurmond 42.

Senator Cordon outdistanced
Manley Wilson more than two to
one 1012 to 495. Lowell Stockman
took Charley Shorb's measure at
about the ratio of the two candi-
dates' height 997 to 531.

Doug McKay made a good run
against his two opponents in g

1014 to 501 for Wallace
and 33 for Barnett. For secretary
of state, incumbent Earl Newbry
walked away from Byron Carney,
1187 to 373. Howard Belton took
a safe lead over Walter Pearson,
798 to 667. George Neuner out-

distanced William B. Murray 100
votes .

For state representative no
contest Giles French being ac-

corded 709 votes, Henry Peterson
1252.

J. G. Barratt received 1317 votes
for county judge and Russell Mil
ler 1338 for county commissioner.
C. W. Barlow topped the voting
with 1377 for county clerk.

The race for sheriff turned out
to be less of a contest than it
looked to be a week ago. Bauman
was 407 votes ahead of Hoskins
in the final tally, 1,008 to 601.
Dr. A. D. McMudo received 1272
for coroner and Harry Tamblyn
858 fo rsurveyor. Three hundred
seventy-si- people wrote in the
name of Ralph E. Currin for dis-
trict attorney.

MEASURES

Six per cent tax limitation am-
endment: 300. 415 ; 301, 766.,

State reforestation: 302," 467;
303 655.

Boys' camp: 304. 703; 305 565.
Hydroelectric bill: 306, 398; 307,

749. .

School voters: 308, 738; 309, 538.
Old age pension: 310, 994 ; 311,

423.

Income tax exemption: 312,
1141; 313, 254.

Liquor licensing act: 314, 484;
315, 916.

Veterans bonus act: 316, 658;
617, 667.

Salmon fishfng: 318, 704; 319.
574.

Tax levy: 320. 335 ; 321, 736.
No contests on supreme court

judges all elected.

CITY VOTE

There was no contest on the of-

fices of mayor, recorder and
the incumbents were all accord-
ed good complimentary votes. On
the council there was a little con-
test, with five candidates for
three four year posts and two for
the one-yea- r term. Total votes re-

ceived were as follows: Fay
Bucknum 179, E. E. Gonty 241,
Howard Keithley 280, Loval Par-
ker 220. W. C. Rosewall"314. M.
L. Case 226, John Saager 113.

Elected: Gonty, Keithley. Rose-wal-

Case. Holdover members of
the council are Dr. C. C. Dunham
and O. M. Yeager.

Three-Da- y Bridge
Series Ends With
Tourney Saturday

Saturday evening marked the
close of successful three-da-

school of contract bridge con-
ducted by Sam Gordon, author of
Horse Sense Bridge, and sponsor
ed by the Jay-Ce- ottos.

The classes wore well attended
and much interest evinced. The
meetings wore conducted In the
American Logion hall.

Nine tables wore in play at the
duplicate bridge tournament the
last evening. Tho results were:
First Mrs. Charles Vaughn and
Mrs. Earle Gilliam, north-south-

Mrs. Sara McNanier and Mr.
Grace Nickerson. east west. Sec
ond Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Payne,
north-south- ; Mr. and Mrs. I,. E
Dick Jr.. oast-west- . Third Mrs.
D. D. Grady and Floyd Jones, tied
with Mrs. J. lt. Huffman and
Harry Tamblyn, north wiuth;
Tom Wilson and W. C. Collin,
east west.

Door prizes wore won by Mm.
J. R. Huffman, Mrs. Floyd Jones
and L. E. Dick Jr.

First year pins: (The list is too
Jong to permit of projects): Both
Ball, Nancy Ball, JoAnne Both
well, Eddie Brosnan, Johnny
Brosnan, Ronald Currin. Marlene
Griffith. Nanette Griffith, Janet
Marie Howton, Judith Ann How- -

ton, Janet Marie Myers, Shirley
Anne Myers, Marilyn Munkers.
Rita McDaniel, Malcolm McKin-ney- ,

Leland McKinney, Edward
Sanders, Nancy Sherman, Marvin
Wightman, Janet Wright, Shar-
on Rill.

Second year pins: Charles
Leslie Aldrich, Elise

Neil Beamer, Rudy
Bergstrom, Lila Botts, LeRoy
Brenner, Donald Bristow, Wilda
Dalzell, Wllma Dalzell, JoJcan
Dix, Herbert Ekstrom Allen Ely,
Donald Eubanks, Jim Green,
Margaret Hubbard, Barbara Jack-
son, Mary Jepsen, Ralph Klncaid,
James Morgan, Donna McCoy,
Roger Palmer, Sally Palmer, Joe
Privett, June Privett, Sharlene
Rill, Barbara Sherman, Bob Ste-
vens, Peggy Wightman, Blllle
Jean Privett.

Thrd year pins: Duane Baker.
Ronald Baker, Pat Cutsforth, Dor-
othy French. Allen Hughes, El-

eanor Rice, Jim Wightman, Patsy
Ann Wright.

Fourth year pins: Sharon Beck-ct- ,

Jean Coleman Kenneth Cuts-
forth, Delores Drake, Patricia
Drake, Dean Graves, Diane Van
Horn, Carolyn Johnson, Lola Ann
McCabe, Ivan McDaniel, Ruby
Ann Rietmann, Jane Seohafer.

Fifth year pins: Ida Lee Cha-
pel, Orvllle Cutsforth Jr., Rleta
Mae Graves Lois June Van Win-
kle.

Sixth year pins: Nancy Fergu-
son, Ingrid Hermann.

Seventh year pins: Betty Jean
Graves, Lorene Mitchell.

Eighth year pn: Louis Carlson.
club junior project: Frank

Brown, Gene Case.
Aside from recognition given

the clubbers, their leaders
and others contributing to the
work came in for praise and nu-

merous special guests were intro-

duced.
County Agent Nelson Anderson

and Miss Mabel Wilson, home
demonstration agent, were in
charge of the program. James
Bishop, Umatilla county club
agent, presented special awards
and made a talk complimenting
leaders and clubbers on their
progress. A film was shown giv-
ing the history of 20 years of
411 club leadership contributed
by a farmer and his wife.

Pomona Scheduled
For Saturday At
Greenfield Grange

Morrow County Pomona grange
will convene at 10 a.m. Satur-
day November 6, in Boardman
with the Greenfield grange as
host. An Important business
meeting will be held.

Lowell Steen, state president
of the Farm Bureau, will speak
during the lecturer's hour which
will be held after the noon meal.
Special numbers will be present-
ed by subordinate granges.

An overseer's mat has been
as a traveling prize for

the subordinate grange reporting
the largest number of members
in attendance at other subordin-
ate granges in Morrow county
for the year 1919, and will be on
display.

MANAGEMENT CHANCES

With the departure the first of
the week of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Davis for their new home In Free-wate-

Jack Loyd, assistant man-

ager the past several months, be-

came manager of the local plant
of the Tum-ALu- Lumber Co.
Coming here early in 1948, Loyd
was associated with his brother
Tom at the former Noble Saddle
shop. This partnership was dis-

solved last spring and Loyd went
In to learn the retail lumber bus-

iness. .

PARTY POSTPONED

The OES Social club party
scheduled for Saturday, Novem-

ber 6, has been postponed. No-

tices will be sent for the next
date.

Legion Auxiliary National President
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Mrs .Hubert F. Coode of Port-

land was named national pres-

ident of the American Legion
auxiliary at the Miami conven- -

Mrs. Bill Pcdberg and Mrs. Alex

Thompson were hostesses to

members of the Legion auxiliary
at the hall Tuesday night, at
which time committees wore ap
pointed and final plans made for,dren, Infants to teen-ages- ; dolls,
the "buckburger" feed to be held: toys of all kinds, pillow cases,
Thursday, Nov. 11 after the an- aprons, stockings, ties, towels,
nual Armistice Day football j books and stationery. The chair-gam- e

between Hermiston and man asked that no breakables be
Heppner, included. Mrs. Mary Stevens the past week.


